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CHARGES OF HERESY AGAINST

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER

ARE UPHELD BY COM-

MISSION TODAY.

Atlantic City, N. J May 26. Rey.
Dr. Wm. I). Grant, of Northumberland.
Pa., has been found guilty of heresy.

The commission, which heard the
charges, reported its findings to the
Presbyterian general assembly this
morning.

The Ciimmtfmlnn founil r.ronl "Innoht
doctrines contrary to the word of GodAttrny Allan P. fr Defense in
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likely will be elected president at next general election: and De La Barra,
of office at noon today at the Nit'ional Palace shown above.

TO GET PROXIES

FOR THE MERGER

Man Who Started Suit to Prevent
C. & H. Consolidation, At

First Favored Flan to

Unite Companies

SENSATION SPRUNG IN . CASE

Lansing Case Reads Letter Tur-

ner Wrote Offering Serv-

ices to C. & H.

Lansing. Mich., May 26. In opening

the argument In behalf of the defense.

Allan F. Reea, attorney for the Calu-

met & Hecla In the case brought by

C. M. Turner of Lansing, a stockholder

In Osceola, to prevent tho consumma-

tion of the merger of the copper mines

of this state, read to the court a letter
which Mr. Turner wrote to General

Manager James MacNaughton of the
mining corporation.

The letter was written when the plan
of consolidation was announced to
stockholders In the several companies
Interested, and with It the writer en-

closed proxies for his stock In Osceola.
Tamarack and Centennial. Mr. Turner
stated that he approved the plan, be-

lieving the economies proposed would
stimulate speculation and Increase the
price of the stock, adding that he was
willing to take a chance and had told
a neighbor who had stock to send in
his proxies. In concluding he suggest-
ed that he was not busy and would be
glad to put In some time soliciting
proxies for a reasonable compensation.

Turner's Offer Refused.
Mr. Recs ulso read Mr. MacN'augh-ton'- s

reply, in which the latter stated
that the offer made for the consolida-

tion was considered so eminently fair
that It was expected all stockholders
would approve without the necessity of
any canvass for proxies. Mr. Reea
stated that Mr. Turner later revoked
his proxies.

Mr. Rees entered 'into an exhaustive
history of the copper mines of upper
Michigan, as well ar relating the plans
worked out for copper from the cong-

lomerate sand taken from the mills and
dumped Into Torch Lake, near the Cal-

umet & Hecla mines. This sand, he

said, under a new process will yield 30

fer cent of the copper it contains at n

cost of five to eight cents per pound.
He stated that there are 55.000.ono tons
of this sand worth now over $4,000,000.

Jurisdiction Not Decided.
Mr. Rees explained the conditions

surrounding the mining' operations, and
the plans worked out for Increasing the
value of the properties under the con-

solidation. He declared while It may
not be so good for speculative ven-

tures, yet the merger would mean n
better Investment.

Judge Wlest Inquired as to the value
of Osceola stock In April, and In re-

ply Mr. Rees stated that It was worth
$200, for which the holder would re-

ceive $25 par In hew stock, but, he
added, this new stock will be worth
$250 n share.

The court has not decided the ques-

tion of Jurisdiction leaving that for de-

termination, along with the other
points, when the case Is concluded,
which will probably be tonight. ,

CULLOM TO PUBLISH BOOK.

Veteran Senator Will Portray His Ac-

tive and Official Life.
Washington. May 26. Shelby M

Cullom, now eighty-tw- o years old, the
Illinois senior senator, has written nn
illustrated volume of recollections,
which will be Issued enrly next fall

This book tells the story of Senator
Cullom's life and covers a period of
seventy-fiv- e years, beginning with his
boyhood In Kentucky and Illinois. His
experiences as a young lawyer are
simply narrated. The book tells of Mr.

Cullom's first entrance Into politics and
deals at length with his eventful pub-

lic life of more than half a century.
Close friends of the veteran states

man say his mind is a treasure .house
of rich reminiscences. Mr. Cullom
says his book contains few anecdotes.
because he "could not think of many
while writing It. It treats of his
friendship for Abraham Lincoln and
many other notable characters In pub
lie and private life with whom the
senator has come In contact during his
long life.

FIREMEN MEET TONIGHT.

A meeting will held this evtn
Ing In the Red Jacket (Ire hall of
menfbers of the department and. those
anxious to try out for positions on tho
running team. Manager IMaeNamara
of the running team expects a Id? at
tendance of Focal athletes and others,
Tho firemen have arranged to give
a dance early next monrit In tho Ital-
ian hall, for the purpose of helping de-

fray the exienisirs which "wiH be In
curred In taking the team to Resse
mer for the U. P. tournament to bo
held In August.

Foreign Minister De La Barra Be- -'

comes Provisional President
and Will Serve Until

Election

PEOPLE ARE SATISFIED NOW

Big Crowd Which Celebrates Change

in Administration is Orderly and

Business is Resumed on

Normal Basis. '

Mexico City .May 26. Francisco .Do
La Harra, Mexican foreign minister,
and former ambassador ut Washing-
ton, took the oath of office km pro-

vincial president ' of the republic to-

day. He actB as chief executive In suc-

cession to Diaz, who resigned yestwr-
day, until u general election can b
held. Order prevailed throughout th
capital lust night.

The oath of ofHc was administered
to De la Itarra In the chamber of dep
uties by members of the staff of for-

mer President Diaz. The most distin-
guished personages in the capital wera
present, Including the diplomatic corps
in full regalia, headed by American
Ambassador Wilson.

Owing to the fact that the city was
orderly throughout the night, desplttt
the magnitude of the crowd which cel-

ebrated the change In administration,
business men were prepared ,to resume
occupations on a normal basis. Shut-
ters were removed from store win-
dows for the first time in two days.

The entire cabinet of President Diaz
presented their resignation. Gen. Rasi
con has taken the oath as the new
minister of war.

Diaz's condition was Improved this
morning. The inflammation in his face
has subsided greatly, and the fever"
has disappeared. ,

.$60,400,000 in the Treasury.
Refore resigning his office yesterday

ns .minister of 11 nance, Llmantour ex-

hibited to Ouerza, the new
$60,4(mj,0(m) In gold In the vaults

of the treasury, ,'

Llmantour turned over all of tha
government funds In his possession,
taking G'Ufrza'j receipt.

The passing of President Diaz last
night was one of the most dramatic
events In the recent history of Mex-

ico. The venerable ruler Is still con-line- d

to his palace, whleii Is hedged
about with strong guards of mounted
police and soldiers, while machine
gun.s are masked, ready t deal with
anv further outbreak, such as that of
the night before. ....

Popular excitement was at a high
pitch, but was held In check by tha
patriotic appeals of 'Madera's person-
al representative, Senor Domlnguez,
for the maintenance of order and tha
dignity of. the cause. The crowd surg-
ed abut the chamber of dejnitles.
awaiting the word of Diaz's final ac-

tion. Inside the chamber there wad
an Impressive scene as the Diaz letter,
finally and completely reilnouls'hjnx
the reins of power, was presented and
accepted, followed by the presentation
and acceptance of Ylce President Cor-rall- 's

resignation. , .

Immediately the word was. carried
to the waiting crowd outside, whlch
broke Into wild demonstrations of en-

thusiasm, accompanied by the clang-
ing of the great bell In the cathedral
and the salute of cannon.

Surging masses of people paraded
the streets, carrying banners of the
emblem.? of Madero, with wreaths of
flowers and other symbols of the final
surer s of the revolution.

Revolution Costly; More Trouble.
New Orleans, I a.. May 26. The rev-

olution Irl Mexico will cost approxi-
mately twenty million dollars (Amer-
ican), or more, according to Tollcarpo)
Ronllla, former president of Honduras,
who recently arrived in this city from
Mexico City. He Is not optimistic for
Mexico's future.

"It looks as though peace will come
to Mexico." said he, "but I doubt It
will be permanent. I fear the hasty exit
of Diaz will give rise to many rival
ambitions when the Mexicans find
themselves relieved of the restraint to
which they were subjected by their
former chieftain. Only the fear of
American Intervention will prevent
this."

UNCLE SAM REPRESENTED.

Delegates Present at International
Fisheries Congress.

Rome, May 26: A score of nations,
including the I'nlted States and Can-
ada, nre represented nt the fifth In-

ternational Fisheries OongTcss which
cpered here toay. Dr. F. F. Moon
of the United State bureau of fisher-
ies CneatN the American dellgntlon.
Canada Is represented by Prof. K. R.
Prince, Who 1 vice president of the
congress.

Roth the prohibitionists and
are predicting victory In

th special election to be held In Texas
In July, when the .people will vote on
the question of state-wid- e prohibition.

Vcdrioe Flics From Paris to Mad-

rid. Is Welcomed by Fran-

tic Crowd and Kissed
by Women

REACHES HEIGH r 6,500 fEET

Successfully Passes Over Dreaded

Pass and Other Snow

Capped Peaks Other Aviat-

ors in Mountains.

v Madrid, iMaq 26. Vedrlne, the first
to finish In the Paris-Madri- d aero-

plane race for prizes aggregating $30,-ooi- ),

landed here at 8:06 this morn-
ing.

A frantic crowd ibore the victorious
aviator on their ahoufderj to the tri-

bunal. On reaclilntf the Judge' plat-ter-

tie was idiowered with tones and
kissed repeatedly 1y women.

The Frenchman was congratulated
on Ills ninnllrent (light by the civil
.governor of Madrid on behalf of King
Alfonso.

At , Vedrlne said he
buckled down to the task of crossing
t'ae dreaded Somooilerra fu.J, which
Is four thousand, nine hundred feet
hlKh.

Higher and higher he climbed until
he reathed on altitude of six thousand,
ive hundred feet. Then straight as

nri nrrow the blrdman Hew over crags
and snow capped peak until he
reached the plains of Ban Augustln.
Here he dropped town nisi the earth.

Gilbert and Garros are still stalled In

the mountain fastnesses, and It la not
I r.Jbiible they will iflnlsh within t'".ie

time limit.
Attacked by 'Huge Eagle.

Vedrlne said he was attacked In
mid-a- ir by a large eagle, while his
ueroplune was passing over Sierra I)e
Cuadarrama, n chain of mountains In
Castile . The eagle, which was a huge
creature, seemed furious against the
manblrd. and swooped down again and
Vg"i7TiTr"' trying to reach the airman's
face with his powerful beak. Vedrlne's
KreHtest fear was that his attention
would be diverted, which would cause
him to lose control of his machine.
Finally the aviator
ii lid lost his feathered foe, by swiftly
dropping and rising to new levels.

WILL ENTERTAIN HERE.

McCormick and His Dog at the Y. M.

' C. A. on Saturday.
An entertainment which Is sure to

Interest the boys and girls of Calumet,
and which will be fully ns entertain-
ing for older persons, has been ar-

ranged for the Calumet Y. M. C. A.
Saturday afternoon, when William A.

McCormick, imitator of birds and al-

most everything animate and Inani-
mate, assisted by his Scotch collie,
Hronte," will give three performances

Jit 1:30, 2:30 and3:30. Mr. McCor-
mick has given this entertainment at
the public schools of Hancock and
Houghton nlso nt the Hubbell schools
and has met with much praise and ap-

preciation. There Is little doubt that
the school children and others will
turn out In large numbers Fiturday af-

ternoon to hear and see the entertain-
ment.

Mr. McCormick Is a student of nature
and bird warbler. Some of his Imita-
tions, besides those of birds, are as fol-

lows: fireworks, the wind, tug boat,
electric street car, electric air pump,
Hie drivers, scissors grinding, planing
mill, starting and stopping of mill, hot
box on a railroad car. exhaust of steam
feed In large sawmill and testing wa-

ter gauge on steam boiler.
"Hronte" shares honors as nn enter-tnine- r.

The dog exhibits almost
knowledge by counting money,

counting people and discerning pecu-

liarities about people, adding, sub-

tracting, multiplying and dividing.
"Itronte" la also a mind reader and
adds considerable to the attractive
program. A small admission will be
charged.

MOBILE IS CELEBRATING.

Meblle, May 26: Closing the sec
ond century of her existence, there
besan In Mobile today a week's eel
ibratlon In 'honor of the great' for
ward, strides that the two hundred
years' have 'witnessed. It was In 1711

that the settlement of Mobile .wim

founded "by the little band of French
rnen under the Canadian brothers, Le
Moyne, the Slcur d'lbervllle and de
llierivllle. who aled to establish nn
mplre for France.

HOUGHTON MAN APPOINTED.

R. T. Hancock of Houghton, has been
appointed geologist In the geological
survey service at a salary of J1.380 per
nnnum. He will assume his new duties

n June 1st. and unmanly will be as
Hgncd to work In the west In the state

f Colorado. Hr. Hancock Is well
known In Houghton, he having been
connected with the Michigan College

f Mines for several years.

in the Hible and the Presbyterian con-
fession of faith."

He is held guilty under the rules
of the Presbyterian book of discipline.
and the commission recommends his
suspension until such a time as he
satisfies the Presbytery of his purpose
to no longer teach such doctrine. The
assembly, adopted th report of the
commission by an overwhelming vote.

Though the decision was at first a
crushing blow to 'the friends of Dr.
Grant, the judgment, which leaves It
up to his own Presbytery to reinstate
him, that body having already admit-
ted him once and being obviously fa-

vorable to him. somewhat took the
sting out of the apparent harshness of
the verdict. It' was pointed out that
there Is nothing to prevent Grant from
appealing to his Presbytery at Its very
next meeting, and by making a state-
ment recanting any views that might
be taken to attack the basic doctrines
of the church, can be reinstated within
a short time, .

t DIME NOVEL WRITER 85..

Woman Who Helped to Populariie
Them Celebrates Birthday.

nnltlmore, Md., May 26. Mrs. Mary
Andrews Denlson, one of the lust sur-
vivors of the little group of authors
whose sentimental stories established
the success of the dime novel many
years ago, celebrated her eighty-fift- h

birthday today at her home at Nor-mand- ie

Heights, a suburb of Balti
more. Mrs. Denlson is the author of
more than sixty novels, many of which
attained wide popularity. When she
began to write, the sentimental novel
was all the rage, and from the first
her work was successful. Among her
contemporaries were Mrs. Southworth,
Mary J. Holmes and Amy Randolph.
These and several others now forgot-
ten formed a galaxy of writers who
made fame and fortune for the dime
novel publishers as well as for them-
selves.

PIONEER CHICAGOAN IS 01.

Fernando Jones Remembers When
City Wae Indian Settlement.

Chicago. 111.. May 26. .Fernando
Jones, Chicago's oldest pioneer citizen,

ept open house for his many friends
today on an occasion of his ninety-fir- st

birthday anniversary. Mr. Jones
was born In Chautauo.ua County, N.
Y., In 1821, and came to Chicago with
a boatload of hardware fifteen yeurs
later. The "city" at that time con
sisted of a few houses clustered around
old Fort Dearborn, and the trade was
principally with the Indians. Mr.
Jones has seen Chicago grow from a
town of n few hundred people to a
metropolis of 2,500.000, and, as he told
his friends today, he hopes to see 100

years and a Chicago of 4.000,000 per
sons.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

President Walter Grles of the ath
letlc association will award "C's" to
the school athletes who have met the
requirements.

The German classes are now prac
ticing on flic German national and
folk songs.

The boys Interested In the track
and field meet were out for practice
yeeterday. Some of them are: Fole
vault: 'Mark Curto, Lclf Krogh, M.

Crocka and Vaughlln . Running
broad Jump: iMerrll McCune, Arthur
Chamberlain,. Arthur Klttl. Vaugblln
and Mark Curto. Discuss thrmv:
Mark Curto and Vaughlln.

ELECTRIC PARK TO OPEN.

Calumet people are awaiting with
Interest the opening of the popular
amusement place of tne Houghton
County Traction company next Sun-

day. All of the equipment at the Klec- -

trlc park has been placed In condition
and there Is little doubt that the com-

ing season will he a very successful
one. The C. H. band has prepared
a fine program to be rendered next
Sunday afternoon and the usual mid-

week dances will bo conducted. Moving

picture entertainments will also be

added as a special attraction this sea- -

MAY PARTY AT ARMORY.

The clerks of the Vertln Bros, de-

partment store will entertain their
many friends at their annual May par-

ty at the Calumet Light Guard armory

this evening. The C. A H. band will

render music and a fine program of
twenty-fou- r dance numbers has been
prepared. The armory has been attrac-
tively decorated and the clerks antici-

pate that this will be their most sue.
cessful party. The public Is cordially

Invited to be present.

w .
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FAT PICKINGS

FOR GAMBLERS

TWO CHEVALIERS OF FORTUNE

REAP $11,000 FROM EASY

MARKS ABOARD THE

LUSITAN I A.

New York. N. Y.. May 26. There
were fat pickings for two professional

gamblers who came over on the Luslta-pi- a

today. One passenger reported that
in four days gamblers picked up $14,-Ot-

and that one r their victims lost

Jl.ano in an hour. The steamship of-

ficers keep a sharp lookout for profes-

sional gamblers, but occasionally an

unknown chevalier of fortune makes a
smashing coup.

BERNHARDT KISSES AIRMAN.

Sioux City, la.. May 26. Just after
he had be, n presented to Mine. Sarah
r.ernhardt n the aviation Held, Rene

j Simon, -- the Tool flyer," at Woodland
'park made a sensational flight, passing
lover three states Iowa, South Da-- I

kota and Nebraska at a height of
j3r.no feet; Upon his alighting P.ern-Ibard- t.

in great excitement, wept over
him,, plucked a rose from her bouquet
and gave it to hlm'nnd then kissed his
hand.

BRITISH PRIDE GETS A JAR.

London, May 26 Prltlsh pride re-- i
eived a J ir in the Hoyisc of Commons

when Reginald McKenna", the first lord
of the admlrality. sorrowfully admitt-
ed, in reply t11 a ouestlon, that the
1'r.ited States battleship Delaware
will be the largest ship nt the corona-
tion naval review, surpassing Great
I'ritaln's ship, the Neptune.

GIVES UP BACONIAN SEARCH.

London. May 26. Dr. Owens has
abandoned his excavation In the river
Wye for the P.acon manuscripts. The
wooden strut turc which he believed to
bold the set ret turns cut to be only the
foundations of a Roman bridge. Dr.
Owens announces bis Intention of con-

tinuing the search In another part of
the river.

ELKS' HOME DEDICATED

M ii .'.--i to, Minn . May 26- The
hnndom new cbihhonse of the Man-kat- o

i:ik was dedicated and opened
today with an elaborate program of
eei-- cs an 'festivities. The dedi-

cation was atUndrd by the grand off-

icers and by many prominent members
of the order from Minneapolis, St.
Paul ami other cities of Minnesota.
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Retiring President O'ai; Maclero, who
pcisi-na- pivnt, v.jio to"k oath

GETS ONLY $14
:

:

FOR HARDSHIPS '!

!

'

GRAND RAPIDS VETERAN UNDER. !

WENT PERSONAL SUFFERING

TO ENLIST IN THE

UNION CAUSE.

!

Washington. D. C, May 2C Justus
Tyler, of Grand Rapids, threw down

his axe in a Michigan lumber tamp
!

when President Lincoln called for vol
!

unteers, and walked 300 miles over Ice

and snow to enlist in the Union army.
A government check tor $14. In pay-

ment of his hardships, was mailed to

him today.
A previous ruling of the treasury de-

partment allowed hint $4.40. Tyler
asked for $300.

QUEEN MARY'S BIRTHDAY.

London. iMay 2fi: Queen Mary wa-th- e

recipient of Innumerable congrat-

ulatory niessit'eM and ma try valuable
presents from her royal relatives nnd
friends today on the occasion of her
forty-iVurt- h blrthdliy anniversary.
Her Majesty was born In Kensington
Palace, May 26, 18C7.

MAKES GAMES SHORTER.

Ban Johnson Abolishes Some Features
In the American.

A new rule was put In operation in

the American league Saturday that If

expected to cut the games shorter by
15 or 20 minutes.

The lively ball which has brought
about a decided increase In batting and
consequently produces larger scores Is
responsible for tho long games. Pres-
ident Johnson Is not opposed to the In-

crease in batting, believing the Tans
want It. but he is opposed to the games
lasting from two to two and one-ha- lf

hours as most of them have been do-

ing.
The new rule simply abolishes the

warming tip of the pitcher before each
Inning Is begun and also the infield
practice taken at each change. It has
been customary for the pitcher to
throw five balls to the catcher before
each round was started. While he was
doing that the inflelders worked out.
Then the catcher would stop and put
on hi mask, and something like two
minutes had been used up that hail
nothing to do with the game.

Rattling Nelson and Charles Neary
both figure that they can come back
and have signed to box In Milwaukee
July 4.

Jim Flynn has decided to go on the
stage. Jim has Iweti a good old trial
horse and Is entitled to a little easy
money.

j

POLITE "DRUMMER" WON
BRIDE BY GOOD MANNERS.

Kalama.oo, Mich., May 26.

When It. M. Jones, a piano
salesman, politely stepped aside
and let Miss Marguerite Murray,
a pretty nv, buy a

'.' railroad ticket first, lie won a

bride. Miss Murray thought Mr.
.Jones so polit. nnd nice that an
acquaintance was established.
This happened about lour weeks
ago. Yesterday the two were
secretly married at St. Joseph s

church. They have gone to Huf-- !

falo. where a few days will be
spent with friends and relatives
after which they will return to
Kalamazoo to live.

CAU8HT AT FREDA.

Man Wanted for Found
Masquerading as Bachelor.

Deputy Sheriff Vivian went to
and Frc-d- yesterday in pursuit

of A. loll 'It Anderson, wanted in 1 Ian-roc- k

on ;i charge f The
man m found nt Freda where lie
was working on the nrw intake and
was posing im a single man under the
name of Fred ijr.cst. lie had Invested
in a pair of new tan shoes, "lee
cream" pants, and oilier glad habili-
ments, and was apparently enjoylns
life to the fullest extent. H was
brought back to Hoimhtoit and will

bo arraigned In Justice Olivier'.?
court In Hancock.

Sheriff P.yers wm liny last nU'it,
founding up three men wanted at Mo-

hawk on a chary" of nttrm'pHiv,- - to
esc:ii;ie payment of a boan! bill. TV-me-

are F.aptiKte I'orr.aris, Mike
and Lin.ll Xattall. and they

were found In Houghton last ni ,H

waiting. It Is claimed to take a train
out of the copper oemtry. Fornaili
had on Ids person a pistol,
a new one, writ h had evidently nevt r

Teen used, nnd one of the other had a

lox of 3S caliber cartridge, but no
pi.-it- In wbleh to fire them.

SOX PLAY BENEFIT GAME.

Proceeds Will Be Given to Family of
Dead Fire Chief.

Chicago, III, M'iy 26. An unusually
large crowd Hoiked to' the A'lierlcin
league grounds this afternoon to wit-

ness the baseball game pla.vcd by the
Chicago n ml Philadelphia teams for
the benefit of the family of the late
Fire Marshal James Hot an. who lost
bis life In the stockyards fire last win-

ter. The dead fin-ma- was an ardent
baseball enthusiast. The Chicago club
with the sanction of the eigu

decided lo donate the ttitlre re-

ceipts of the game to the Hran

i


